
PRINCE QUITS Central Point Items
JOB II BANK

'"Director of Forclnn Department" in

Chicago Bank Is Asked to Go

Down Among Common People Af-

ter Business and He Balks.

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. "Yes, I quit
iuy position becnuso thcro wns not
enough work attached to it. There
was no other reason," explained
Princo Nicholas W. Engnliteheff
why he resigned from tho position
of "director of foreign dcpartiucnt"
in United States Senator Larimer's
La Salle street national bank.

Princo Engnliteheff believed when
"Jiq assumed the position Inst August
that he would hnvc an opportunity
to sharu the urent resnonsibilities
atatendant to directing n big fin un-

cial -- institution.
Tho prince novcr dreamed he

would bo asked to go down nmong
tho common people in the foreign
quarter and solicit business. He ex-
pected to be a power in tho financial
world, but he found that the old of-

ficials of the bank had n knack of
handling the big propositions with-- .
out consulting him.

FAVORTISM CHAR6E

IS HOTLY DENIED

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. Resenting
Intimations that the American league
umpires favored tho Athletics, Ban
Johnson, president of that organiza-
tion, today declared that the charges
were "unwarranted, unfounded and
unfair."

"The most partisan Cub fan must
Admit that superior playing and not
the umpires defeated Cihcago," said
Johnson. "Sheridan Is one of the
most capable umpires In the Ameri-
can league. The plays were close in
the last game but no favoritism was
shown any man."

MINNESOTA TOWN

IS BURNING UP

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 24. Re-por- ts

reached here this morning that
Warren, Minn., 50 miles from Thief
Palls, Minn., at tho junction of the
Soo and Great Northern railways, is
Jifire. Calls for help have been sent
to Crookston and Grand Forks. A
special train has been sent from
Thief Falls. The blaze is now be-
yond control. All wires aro repor-

ted down.

'.RIDES TRAIN FIRST
TIME IN 41 YEARS

SILVER LAKE. Or.. Oct. 24. H.
(C. Fleming took his first ride on a
railroad train since 1809, Sunday,
when he left Klamath Falls on the
local for Siskiyou count3', California,
to make a visit to relatives and old

friends.
Mr. Fleming has passed the three

score and ten summers and lins bonn
a resident of this pnrt of Oregon for
more than 30 years. Ho firsl re-
sided in the Rogue River country'
and served a number of years as
county school superintendent when
the entire territory now embraced in
Lake and Klamath was one big
county and known as Jackson. Af-
ter sorving this territory as super-
intendent ho removed to the Silver
Lake region, where he settled, taking
up land, and went into tho stock bus-
iness. Later ho went into the gen-
eral merchandise business and now
has two sons who conduct a store
at .Now Fine Creek.

t.C0URT OF COMMERCE
TO BE NAMED LATER

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25. The
positive statement is made at tho
White house that President Tnft will
not uutno tho new court of commerce
uintil tho reconvening of congress.

For weeks rnilroad lawyers and
shippers who have been in Washing-
ton nttendiug the sessions of tho
terstato commerce commission in
connection with the increase in
freighj; rates, havo been discussing
the possible porsonnel of tho new
ourt.
It is known that a dozen or more

ttiames aro before the president for
appointmont to the commerce court.
The northwest and the south nre
particularly anxious to bo represent
ee and ravonto sons of those sec
tions aro being pressed to the atten
Lion of tho president.
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MRS. EO ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATATORIUM TUES- -

AYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3162.

4.
4

T. M. Jones of tho Central Point
Furniture company has added a fine
now delivery wagon, purchased a
new horse and Is now ready to de-

liver tho goods nt any point within
flvo miles Of Central Point.

Quite a number of tho Greater
Oregon Home Uulo association's
placards were In town from tho sides
of buildings and fences this week by
tho prohibitionists,
but as none of tho peoplo hero enro
for either homo rule or prohibition,
no one was visibly affected by tho
operation, save thoso who wasted
their tlmo "fingering tho paste-
boards."

. E. Price announces his Intention
of putting up a now brick business
building in the spring, on tho ground
where his wooden shop now stands.

Henry L. Held of Warsaw, Ills.,
accompanied by his wife and daugh-
ter, was looking over Central Point
Saturday afternoon. Her. Held ex--

I pects to locate at some point on tho
coast but has not as yet selected the
spot.

Walter McCnnn of Maryvlllo, Mo.,
spent a few hours In town aSturday
going from here to tho Applegate
country.

Frank Plavlch, manager of the
Antlers at Seaside, spent a few hours
In Central Point Saturday with Col.
C. L. Grant. Mr. Plavick Is on his
return to eSaside after a sojourn of
several weeks in Los Angeles. Ho
was only one block from the Times
building when the explosion

The cement work for the abutt-men- ts

and piers of the Bear creek
bridce is complete and work of fill-in- s:

in the approaches is now prog
ressing. It will be several weeks.
however, before the bridce structure
will be placed on its new foundation.
The cement work looks substantial
cnoutrh to outlive the centum.

Oswald West, detnocratia candi

was guest this way
ui "" --'iuiuuu one uuy recently. i week with

Mrs. Stineburg and children sint
Saturday in Medford doing shopping
and visiting friends.

Bill Rhoteu. better known as "Lit-
tle Willie." who lives on Kane's
creek, killed a panther one dny last
week which measured 14 feet and 11
inches. What do you know about
that?

Mrs. E. Rhoten and daughter Ida
spent in Gold Hill doing
shopping.

Mrs. John Thompson of Blnckwcll
spent a day recently, the guest of
Jirs. Householder,

Mrs. Lawrence of Gall's creek wns'Norri

SHIPS

Kane's Creek Items

ASKED TO LOOK

FOR LOST STEAMER

NANTUCKET, Mass.. Oct. 24.
Atlantic liners and United States
revenue cutters were today asked to
search for the tank steamer Okla-
homa, whose wireless call for aid
was picked up last night by the rev
enue cutter Acusna.

The whereabouts of tho
Is unknown, tho Acuahna loalnir

communication with Its wireless aft-
er the first flash for aid was re-
ceived.

Operators of various wireless sta-
tions are trying to get In touch with
tho Oklahoma.

SAN DIEGO MAN

WINS AVIATION PRIZE

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 24.
Aviator Charles P. Walsh of San
Diego today holds threo trophies
offered by the California club
for altitude, distance and sustained
flight. Walsh made a clean sweep
of the final events of the first novlco
meet ever held In California and
plans to return to San Diego today
with his spoils.

While the flights on the Playa del
Roy motordome yesterday wero not
so thrilling as thoso of tho big meet
held hero a year ago, they evidenced
tho progress of aviation in southern
California.

Marriage Licenses.

James Paul Lake and Sylvia Ethel
Kelly.

Probate Court.

Estute of John Litt L. L. Multt
appointed and L. A.
Neil, P. W. Paulson and Henry Pro-
vost appraisers.

Estate of George W. Magerle Ida
M. Magerle appointed administratrix.

Estate of William Owings
Amanda Owings appointed adminis-
tratrix.

Estate of August Meyer Order
Botting-Novemb- 30, 1910, as day of
final settlement.

Estate' of James Bighum T. E.
Pottlnger appointed administrator.

Haaklns for fcealtn.
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date for governor, wns given an
ovation bv tho people of Central
Point at noon on Friday. Mr. West
is the man of the hour in this com-

munity, regardless of party affilia-
tion. In receiving Mr. West the peo-

ple of Central Point as good as de-

clared their allegiance to his cause.
James Shields, J. 0. Isaacson mid

Hen Peart have gone i the Round
mountain country on u deer hunt. If
Mr. Isaacson fails to bring a deer
into camp this time it is the intention
of Peart and Shields to "call for
volunteers" among the antlered
throne to allow Mr. Isaacson some
rifle practice, and if possible induce
one of tho fleet-foote- d bucks to die
a martyr in the cause of the financial
uimrod.

John Albert is improving some
more of his Pine street property with
small buildings to he used in con
nection with his storerooms.

It. B. Dunlop, an exper' grocer, ar-
rived from Peorai, III., this week and
has taken charge of the grocery de
partment of the Quality store. Mr.
Dunlop comes highly recommended
by prominent Peoria business men
and we extend to him n cordial wel-

come.
Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Murray were

in Med ford Sunday, where Sam was
baptised into the faith of socialism
by the Rev. Mr. Debs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gnut visited
the historic town of Jacksonville on
Sunday and found the village of '49
to be coming right along in the lino
of improvement. We also noticed
that is, he did that according to
signs displayed above three or four
doors, that Jacksonville is not in the
and regions.

Dr. E. Davis wns in Medford Sun
day evening to henr the great social
ist orator, Eugene V. Debs.

S. B. Reeves and two children, ni'
Oregon City, are here, the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maun. Mr,
Reeves is a brothor of Mrs. Mann.

Mrs. riiginbotham the rover the forepart of the

Wednesday

Aero

administrator

a line Ionil nf nrmW- - ",,-- ,... . ...
which she readily disposed of.

The Dardanelles school has been
progressing nicely for the past three
months, with Professor Hnzclton

Professor Ilazolfnn ie en
gaged for a nine months' term.

Mr. Lewis and wife were in Med-
ford the first of the week on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hniner. who left for
Los Angeles some few months ago,
have returned home and say there
isn't any place like Southern Oregon.

Miss Ivy Householder spent Sun-
day afternoon as guest of Miss Ora

JAPAN TO INCREASE
i

ITS NAVAL Fi I
TOKIO. Oct. 24. That Japan has

decided upon an appropriation of
80,000,000 yen for the increase of
its naval force during the next six
years was the announopinpnt nf
Premier Katsura, who spoke at a
meeting of the united clearing-
houses today.

The premier said that the govern-
ment was considering n naval policy
that called for an increased arma-
ment, lie added that it nUn w.no
considering a complete change in the
const ruction of its warships.

NO WORD YET OF

PORTLAND CENSUS

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 24. Ur-
ban Hester, In chargo of tho Investi-
gation of tho enumeration of tho pop-
ulation of Portland as mado In April,
probably will conclude tho work by
Wednesday night of this week.

Tho schedules, as conducted by
Hester, will be forwarded to Wash-
ington for announcement and Port-
land will bo compelled to wait until
tho work Is completed by tho census
bureau to ascertain Just what reduc
tion has been mado.

Hoster rofused to glvo any Infor
mation as to what tho total popula
tion of tho city may bo.

"I havo novor addod up tho re-

turns," ho said. "I cannot say how
near tho tUly tho newspapers esti-
mate of 223,000 may como to tho of
ficial count."

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Won.
Portland 107
Oakland 113
Vernon 107
Snn Francisco.. 105
Los Angeles ... 00
Sacramento .,,. 78

Lost.
80
02
09

101
113
121

Yesterday's Scores.
Fi,aucisco2, Portland

Portland Frunois- -

Los Angeles 0, Vornon 4.

Hosklns health.

P. C.
.572
.551
.510
.n;o
;450
.392

Sou 4;
game, 5, Sun

for

4

4
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PERRY'S SUBDIVISION JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN

j?We have a few tou-acr- o tracts and quo O-ncro tract yot imsold; 40-ner- o tract has

Beautiful Oak grove for building sites, good Iioubo, barn, windmill, gaaoliuQ on--

Em. land tho Roguo Rivor Valley;

no better location for an ideal home. If you want a good piece of land or bountiful

home, sec our one-ac- re tracts in tho big Oak grove. Prices are lowor than anything

in the valley, considering location q uality of soil. Call J. A. Perry, owner,

or have your agent show you these tracts.

RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on Pacific rail-

road, Rogue River valley. Nowly refurnished, papered, painted;
buths, toilets, electrio lightb, hot and cold run-

ning wateS Now business.
ON

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVEB ELECTRIC COMPANY,

2 IB West Main St., Medford, Or.

Ofiice
Supplies

10 acre
Orchard Tracts

CJJThls Is headquarters for offlco
supplies architects' supplies,
etc. all at right prices.

Writing'
Paper
(jjCall and flguro with us on papor

uu, uuik or lauioi loriu. we
can save yon monoy quality
considered.

Circulating'
Library
(flOur circulating library system

will please you. Call and lot us
explain.

Merrivold
Shop

134 West Main Street

wflR'

IN

TlfAT
GRAY HAIR
If only a beginning. Oehers will follow

only too quickly if you neglect them,
Now It the time to uio HAY'S HAIR

HIJALTH. n will keep out the GRAY
HAIRS, and help you to retain the nat
ural eolor and beauty of your hair.
Bend 3c. for book "Tho Care o( the Ililr and
Skin." lfclloIiaySpoc.Co.,!i:warlcN.J., U3.A,

REFUS& AIX SVUSTITUTESfl Jnd 5Qi, ttln; nf UrunfilstS
LEON B. HASKINS

i and everything convenient; there is no hotter in
f "

and on

. .

FOR
Southern

doing
CALL

0

AND HOT

t :
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Lands

A
604 W. Main Street,

Medford, Ore.

e(ttipmenumodorn;

FIRST
Excellent climate; land in

first claBB in quality, ideal for
alfalfa and fruit of all kinds.

Centrally located between
Saoramonto and Ban
on nvain lino 8. P. B. R.

Write ua for list of Medford
people who have bought land
hore, then you can got infor-
mation direct from your old
neighbor.

DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO.,

Dixon, California. $!

PLUMBING
STEAM WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed
COFFEE,N a PRICE

11 North D St.. Medford. Ore.

Prices KoaHonablo

Phone 303

i
,5cene From 'The City' Coming'

AHbb fBrTyMBXr. IbvbbV

California

Frjuiciiteu

TO FRUIT GROWERS
and Shippers to English Markets

(J Consign your fruit to , ,
"MK8SIIS. ItlDLBY & IIOULDING, Covont Garden, Lomlom

'

IJDost market prices. Cash romlttod dny after salo, oablod If roqutred.

CISolo agoals la Loadon for South AiiBtralttvn govoramont conalgn--

I t

(JOur charges for eelllng, 5 per oont and 2 oonta por bx.

n

-- i U...U .a

(JAgent in Now York, W. N. WHITE & CO., 76 Park Place. Forward-lu- g
charges, 2 oonta per box. Thoao aro tho sole-- chargoa. Oomnarwith othor accounta.


